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SAPIC members also supported the
organizers of a cemetery
conference heid in Des Moines on
June 19. Presenters included David

Gradwohl on the subject of Jewish
Cemeteries, Shirley Schermer of
the Office of the State
Archaeologist, and SAPIC's own
Phyllis Carter speaking on
involving children in cemeterY
restoration. SAPIC acquired new
members (including Mr. Gradwohl)
as a result of contacts made at
these events.

***************
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SAPIC members Jo VernooY, JudY

Swanson, John Jacobs, Sheila
Takai, and Pat Shaw attended a

Gravestone Preservation Workshop
on May 8 held at lndian Hills

Community College and the
McCormick CemeterY in WaPello

County. lnstructor Beverly Bethune
who follows the guidelines of the
Association for Gravestone Studies
makes these suggestions:
Don't: ever use any harsh chemicals or

\- bleach on a stone; ever use shaving cream or
magic marker on a stone; ever use polyester
resins to glue stones back together; begin
preservation projects without a full
assessment of the situation; assume that any
preservation techniques are OK; assume that
time and nature have won and nothing can be

dcrE.

Do: use techniques recommended by AGS;

promote gravestone preservation; use proper

safety precautions; contact the cemetery
trustees before beginning a project;
remember that preservation of this type is

relatively inexpensive and preserves an

important piece of our material and cultural
heritage.

Because of unseasonablY cold
weather, the time at the cemetery
was cut short, but some
instruction in reading, cleaning,
and resetting stones was given.

**************

T.he next meeting wil! be'held
Saturday, October 9 at 7:00 a.m.
at the IGS Conference in

Marshalltowr;,[owa. Plan to
attend! The Robert Carter Award
will be given"at the IGS banquet
on Friday night.
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SAPIC OFFICERTI AIID BOARD IIITTBERS
President: Pat Shaw
RR#1 Box 143-C
Binninghan, IA 52535
3 19-293-3899 pa.tshaw€netins. net

Vice-President: Ethe1 lCVay
605 E. Buchanarr
Winterset, IA 50273
5 15-462-9802 EMcvay07984€aol. corn

Secretary: Uarilyn Schnitt
13059 S. 52nd Ave. W.
Ititchellville, tA 50159
s15-574-3955

Treasurers Harley E. Crain
17126 68th Ave. W.
Edmonds, ItA 98026
425-743-6s49

Phyllis Rothlauf, Historian
1806 Sunnyside
Burlington, IA 52607
319-754-ss9s

Patrick Q. PaIrrEr, Video Sales Coordinator &

Web page Manager
714 3rd Ave. NE
Hampton, I,A 50441 yankeez8willontree.com

!!ol1y Beason, Board of ?rustees
P.O. Box 126
Deep River, lA 52222
5 15-s9s-5770

Carol Bottin, Board of Trustees
124 E. Main, ryrt. 13
Nev Hantr ton, IA 50559
s 15-394-4343

Phyllis Carter, Board of Trustees
2305 t 80th st.
Washington, I,A 52353
319-553-5339

Dean Gipple, Board of Trustees
307 Flat Iron Drive
C.olunbus Junction, I,A 52738
379-728-2344

Paul Maddy, Board of 1?ustees
1515 Warford St.
Perry, IA 50220'
515-455-3472 Jernaddlz€aol.cqn

l{ichael Hagee, Board of Trustees
538 Englewood

Waterloo, IA 50701
3L9-232-8762 Geniel.Ian€aol . com

Valerj-e Ogren, Board of Trustees
108 N. Oak
Jefferson, I,A 50129
515-385-4784 vlogren€netins.net

Ted Sieck, Board of ltustees
P.O. Box 283
Irwin, I,A 57446
7t2-782-3300

WNERI TO GEI PROBES

Agri-Drain
340th st.
Adair, IA 50002
7-800-232-4742
Sizes range from 4 t/2, - 9,. Start at
$18.s0.

Paul Rohrbacher, blacksrnith
14552 IIwy 38
Monticello. IA 52310
319-45s-6359

Northern Hydraulics
Burnsville, MN

612-894-0326 or 1-800-533-5545

rEERT !O GEI EPOII

PL-400 Liquid Nails, Construction Grade
I.lenards or most hardrrare
stores,/fu:mber yards

3-U 1838 B/A TA}I EPOXY
GENEX

1700 2nd Ave.
Des lbines, IA 50314
5 1s-255-45s 5

203010 IR.KN Resin-Based Mhesive $19.30 qb.
GranQuartz
P.O. Box 33569
Decatur, GA 30033
L-800-459-6222

WBERE TO GEI STGf,S

fowa Prison Industries
Box B Anamosa, I,A 52205
1-800-336-s863
Ask for Tanuny Deseberg

Iorla Pra-irie Netrrcrk
402-57L-6230
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:JAPIC I\{EETIN(I
JtILY lir 199,

TI{E STATI ASSOCIATION FOR TFIE PREIiERVANON OF i()WA CE]IfETERIES MET 1T
.THE 

N0DA1,VAY V \I,I-EY MIISEI.II\/I IN CLARIM).{. LA. PRESIT}ENT P,AT SHAW C,{I"LEI)
'fHfi MEF;I:L\(i i'(J ORDt;l{ A'f l0:15 ,\N,{. SHE WELCOI\{ED ALL AND THANKED ItlE
1,{ I IS E{-Jl/t S'I,,\T'F }-()R lTIEtrI- HO S PMALITY.

AS SF.(:REL'\TIY I{,\Rtr.\'f.J SCHMI-IT WAS t-.'\'fE L\i ('(JMDic. P-A'f REr\L)'fHE APRII-

1(i1-I{ NtINLl-fES. EIHEL il{(r VAY MO]'IONIID'lO ACICEPT'tHE }iIINIJ'IES AS READ.

MoTIoN WAS SECOM)ED i\ND CARRIED. ETHEL AGREED 'IO TAKE TI{E &tlNtj-IES.

PRESIDI,NT SHAW THE}T READ THE:I-RE,,\STIRERS RT.]POR'|. SEF] A TAC}MD (:T)PY

MO,|I()N TO ACUEP]'REPORT WASJ M,ADE BY VAI.ERIE, ()(IREN MS AND CARRft,T)

P,\'I REPoKftrD 
.II{A| 

U{E CRotjP MFIT IN THE GOVEI{NORS OFFI(IE AS I{E SI(]NED

A PROCI,.,\NTATION'TO T)ESI(NATE I,{AY,\S CE},TETERY,A.PPRECJHTION MONTH.
VAL}IRIE ()GREN TOI,D HOW SHE TY'PED A PAPER.AND PRESE}{IED rt TO T}IE
BOARD ()II SI]PER\4SORS AND FIAD IHEM SIGN M'fO NIAKE TI.IE MONTI{ OF IVIAY

C]EME'TERY APPT{EC'L\IION M()NTTI FOR CREENE COTINTY.

PHYLLIS R(IIHLAIIF MADE A CORRE('TION TO THE APRIL MEETIN(I DES MOINES
('O(lN'ry IS A COIVIMITTITE .,\ND N()T A COMMISSION AS YET.

PAT SI]AW GAVE A REPORT ()F VA}I BT]REN CIOUNTY CEMETERIES.

JONES COLTN:I1 WOLI.D LTKE'f() HOST A I}APIC MEETING NETT YEAR.

I'F{E BOYS OF CTIARLIE STEPHENS ACADEMY TN PNGE COLNTY ARE WoRKING
'I'C) CLEr\NtiP Tt{E CEI\IETERIFIS. RON ROPE REPORTED TI{AT TI{EY CILEA}iED TIIE
('Eh/[ETERY SOtiTH OF YORK.

ROBER'TA AMDOR REP()R'|ED THA'| WAYNE COIiN IA'GI\.,'ES A T)INNER F()R

T{EMORIAI- DAY.
TIENRY RTIBIN REPOR'IED'[IAT FhIIEY CET,IETERY NORTT{ OF \TII-LISiCA IN

MONI'(;OMERY COUNTY HAI} G()OD M,AINIAIMNCE BUT THEY HA\,T NO'f BEEN

ABLE TO GET THE C0URTHOIISE (IMCL\I,S TC) A(:}f,\OWLEDGE TT AS A PI]BLI(J

CEI\,TETERY.

V,AL.ERTE OGREN REPORTED ]-T1A f GREbN COI.INTY TLAS APPOTNTF,D ,A

(IEMFIIERY COMMISION ()F FwE N{EN,IBERS: 1 FROM T}lE HISTORICAL S(-X]D,'IY,

1 FROM HE GENEOLOGICAL SOCIETY. 2 TRUSI'TEES, AND 1 I.ROM'tHE
CO}.ISER\I,q.'T0N B()ARD, SHE EX?RESS;ED A CONCERN TN TI{E COUNTY

r\BoU] ]'HE tsU.L'fHE S'tn'fl1D'ItlA't TFIERE W()tlI-D BE A('(IESS T() DES(-:ENDANIS
( )M-Y T() S(lN/tE CEMUIERIES

Ptfrl-LIS RO'II{I.AIIF REP()R'[ED T[L{T DES MOINIES COUNTY SENT ]TIEIR I'L,\N
TO'THE (]OI]N-N',,\'I-|()RNEY AND TIE SENT N'TO TTTF, B()ARD ()F STIPEI{\,'IIJ0RS T()
IJII :it(,iNIID ANf) FLAS IW(I SIINATLIRES.

I



CAI,VIN MCVAY REPC)R'ft.D TI LA'T IVTADISON (II'I11511Y CMIEOI-O(;I(:AL SOCN,,TY

BOLTGHT FOI.IR SI(NS LAS-| YE,{F. .{ND TJI(';}TT SIGNS TI{IS YEAR F(.)R CEMETERIES
IN MADISON COUNTY-.

TAYI-OR COUNTI' TMLD A REI]ACTMENT,4,T TI]E CEI\.fF;TERY IN.IINE . 190

PL'.oPI.t1,\'T'I}.Nl)ED A'f $3 tX)EA(:H T[{IS WAS R[IP()R]]ED BY ROBERT HINCKI.EY
PFI'LLIS R(')'fHL,\{.rF BI{UI]GHf ]}lE HISTORIAI.I BOOK AND TOLD AIIOU-I f1'.
LEGISLATION M,,\IERL,\L IS IN'N{E }.{EWSLETTER. fiM NE1V LEGISLATTON W,\IJ

SI(NED BY fiIE (iOVERNOR AND WENT IM'() h,r.].T,[.T I .rI[,Y I999. WE WILL NC)W
TITY TO (:I{]\1\GE FII.]'TERN,{ DL,S(]ENDAN'I IJ 'I'O VISiTI'()RS.

P,\f SI.IAW REPORIED TI{A'T MF:MBERSTTIP INTEREST IS \.ERY COC)D . V/E N(]W
SEND (]T]T 1 -5 M,WSI E'TrF,RS.

I'A P,ALMER HAS SOLD SEVERAL FR0M 'il{L WEB PAGE AR'[I(]LES. VALERIE
OGREN SUCGES'TED TIl\'f A LIST ()F ,{LL 99 (]C)TJNTTES WTI-H CC)MMISIONS.,
N.,\NIES AND WEB ADT)RESJS, BI.. POS'[ED.

AT'II{E REQUEST OF'l-HE BOARD DEAN GIPPLE LIS'IED SOME (')rr HtS EXPfINSES.
Vr\LEIUE O(;REN IvloVED TI{A-I'F{E RE GN'trN $673.00'fO HELP Wn H EXpEI{SES FOR
IIIS EFIiOR'TS tN CETNN(; LEGISLATION PNSSED. NIOTION SECOT{DED ,\ND
C.ARRTED. TI-TE GROI]P EXPRESSED GREAT TI{,ANKS TO DE,AN FC)R AT,I- TIE'S DONE.

N{IKE NIAGLb wlLL UIIAIR'fHE }'lotvtINIA t]NG c()I!f MrrI].E.
VAI,ERIT' OCRbN OFFERLD JEI,I.TRIJ()N IN (;REENE COIJNT'Y F()R TFIE J.,\NTJ,\RY

MEE]IN(i.
SF,L]RE'IARY PRO .1'Ei\,1 E'IHEL MC VAY

" I cAI\{lr IN LA'[i ,\ND WANT To TFIANK ETI{EL t oR TI{E EXELLENT JC)B,,

SAPIC treasurer, Harley Crain, reported a balance on hand as of June 30,
1999 of $2,529.12 in the checking account. ln the special savings
account for lifetime memberships, there is a balance of $705.30.
Combined Balance on Hand: $3.234.42

For an itemized account of the treasurer's report, contact Pat Shaw.



Ninety-three year old Bill Mathews

\- called Pat Shaw last May to report
that he cannot attend SAPIC
meetings, but really enjoys the
t8tg0C PCbg . fl,a-i4 Bill! Jla?a ttat ?* W
durt ol adoptt to ry. tu llz ua loar

,r*********

Hemember that S0PIC has a uideo
auailable bg mail order for $50 on
basic stone repair. 0rders haue been
receiued from all parts of Iouta, plus

. Margland, Neu Jerseg, and 0hio!
Contact Pat Palmer at

yaoteez @willowtree. coo

*********

lf you know of the burial of a

Jewish person in your rural or non-
Jewish Cemetery, please contact
Professor David Gradwohl; 2C03\- Ashmore Drive; Ames, tA 50014.

************

Send your news articles, photos,
cemetery walk/tour programs and
any other information from your
area to SAPIC historian, Phyllis
Rothlauf. She had the two well-
arranged historian books on display
at the July meeting. Thanks to
Phyllis for the time and effort she
has expended to preserve the story
of SAPIC.

*************
7Aegreat* tle oletacle, tie rnore
ql,ry

These countles have estabEshed
ploneer c erneterly corn rnlsslons:
Delaware Mr. Fred Phelps
221 Main St.; Colesburg, !A 5203S

319-856-?O25
Fayette Laura Westendorf
25067 Johnson's Mill Rd.;
Waucoma, lA 5?171

319-429-289?
Hardin Dick Stone
1301 5th St.; Eldora, lA 506?7
51 5-858-3925 or 51 5-858-31 64

lowa Bob Wagner
406 Madison St.; Williamsburg, lA
52361 319-668-9406
Jackson Joann Caven
12901 1 19th Ave.; Maquoketa, lA
52060 31 9-652-2s1 6
Jasper Marilyn Schmitt
1 3059 S. 5Znd Ave. W.;
Mltchellville, lA 50169
51 s-674-3956
Jones Rosalie Ahrendsen
792?. Jungle Town Rd.; Oxford
Junction, lA 523?3 31 9-488-31 38
Louisa Dean Gipple
307 Flat lron Dr.; Columbus
Junction, lA 5?738 319-728-2344
Mahaska Jo Vernooy
1240 23sth Ave.; Leighton, lA
501 43 51 5-673 -8122
Tama Joyce A. Wiese
21 60 31 oth St.; Toledo, lA 5?342
51 5-484-2599
Winneshiek Kevin Lee
167? Old Stage Rd.; Decorah, lA
521 01
These counties have commissions
pending: Clarke. Clayton. Des Moines.

Greene. Sac . 9d lurl b llurn!



ham l@n rnade U han (ontirutal
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***********

The dedication of SAPIC memhrs to refining
the craft of gravestone restoration is

impressive. One county commission, the
Mahaska, is worthy of note; most of its
members attended two educationalevents held
this summer related to that topic! Of course,
this was in addition to the "hands-on"
activities in cemeteries that most SAPIC
members do. SAPIC member Larry Davis
from Des Moines also had an informative
display of his work at a cemetery conference
in June. Others drove long distances from
across lowa, lndiana, Nebraska, and Missouri
to attend. These examples reflect the open-
mindedness and sincere desire of these
attendees to constantly improve their
methods. At this point in its existence, SApIC
neither endorses nor maligns the past and
present work of sincere individuals who truly
care about neglected burial sites. Through the
video, newsletter, workshops, and speaking
engagements, SAPIC members present
information with the attitude that we are all
in the learning process. Present-day
"experts" may find that their methods will be
outdated in the future.

*********

lYhen eclscd by hcr hurbend what shc
wantcd lor lrcr blrthdays Judy
Swanson of Ortaloore seld rhG wented
a Lllettue Mcnbertrlp tn SAPIG!
S/our ryryor* b, affi<dated, &&t

***************

Tireless cemetery advocate Lois Mauk from
lndiana has collected many newspaper articles
and web sites pertaining to cemetery

I 
preservation. A few from Lois and other

I sources are listed here:

I

I www. roanoke.comlroatimes/news/story69903. html

I Virginia Department of Transportation prepared to
I widen Hollins Road and found the 7O0-year-old grave of
I Monacan lndian
I

I d"tn"",...o.: 80 / 1 9 9 9/oakb d/ ggOT / 2 5 /07 2 5003 1 .htm

I Detroit -- Controversy over plans to restore a 1 0" X

12" cemetery dating to 1835 may end up in court as a
fight over the townhsip master plan and the
landowner's property rights.

wwwT.mercurycenter.com: 80/premium./local/docs/cleanto
mb'l 8.htm
San Jose, CA - 30-year-old tradition of cleaning
cemetery by Boy Scouts and Girl Scouts of the San
Jose Buddhist Church Betsuin

www. binghamtonpress.com:80/binghamtonnews/local/Su
news4.html
New York -- Volunteers repair vandalism to Whitney
Point Cemetery's graves.

http:/,/politicalgraveyard.com
A commentary by Lawrence Kestenbaum arguing that
the world does not need the land on which old
cerneteries are located for freeways, developrrent, etc.

hometown.aol.cm,/vikkigray/index.htm
Colorado - Vicki Gray's "Tip of the Week" tells how to
take an impression of a gravestone.

www. roots-web.com,/-inpcrp
A description of the cenretery preservation law that
took effect on July 1 , 1999 in lndiana.

www.ohio.com /bj/ news/ ohio/docs/O1 1 740.htm
Delaware, Ohio - Discovery of cemetery delays
construction of office building.

www.seattle-pi/local/ bury 1 T.shtml
Seattle, Washington - Memorial Park is being planned
for cemetery neglected for 60 years.

www2.startribune. com,/st0nLine,/cgF
bin,/article?thbStory+ 7 5 8 3 2 642
Minneapolis - Father and son charged with stealing
cemetery urns.

Canpngrani@aol.com
Posting of a charming story of a family that started a

tradition of having the children care for the grave of a
stranger.

www. rootsweb. com/ -wa pogs/
Washington State Cemetery Association



\-.
www.northscape.com./news/ d*s/ 0525 / 26852 7D.htm
Fisher, Minnesota -- Moving 200 graves to prevent
them from slipping into the Red Lake River.

www2.legis.state.ia.us/GA/7 8GABillHbtory / HF / OO4OO / HF O

0472.html
Tracing a bill from committee to passage.

www.cr.nps.gov/nrl
Details on getting a cemetery on the National Register.

ejustice@bellatlantic. net
Email address of Carolyn Jacobi, consumer advocate for
cemeteries

members. aol.c om/ savegrav e /
Web site of "Save Texas Cemeteries"

www.jsonline.com
Milwaukee - Conflict between Milwaukee and Glendale
over which one should maintain a cemetery.

www.ohio.com / bj/ news/ ohio/docs/03493 2.htm
Acron, Ohio - New law stiffers penalities for
desecration of churches, cemeteries.

asherman@pioneerpress.com
Email address of reporter who wrote "A Question of
Preservation" about cemetery in Dakota Co. MN.

www.shrib.com,/O50 1 1 999/utaV 1 02073.htm
Salt Lake City --Cemetery volunteer honored.

www.elmwoodscemetery.org
Oldest organized cemetery in Memphis, TN.

www.post-
gazette.com/regionstate/ 1 9990 5 22f inabene2.asp
Pittsburgh - +paft series on the funeral btrsiness.

expressnews.com,/news/save/0 1 0 1 bata.shtml
San Antonio -- Cemeteries face own threats to survival.

www.j udicia l.state. ia. us

Entire version of every opinion of the lowa Court of
Appeals.

www. nat ion a lt rust. o rg,/
National Truit for Historic Preservation
Deals with historic sites in the U.S. that are in danger
of disappearing and those that have been saved.

If you have problems accessing any
of these si-tes, don't, have Internet
access, or if the story is no longer
available on-line, contact pat Shaw,
who has print-outs of most of them.

\-
It', or,. p[ to see one ;,nother th.ouqh.

An articl-e appeared in the May, 1999
KipTinger Magazine about the
cemetery industry.

****************

The Prosoco Company makes a water
REPELLANT, not a water PROOFER, that
is available through masonry supply
stores. It is breathable and allows
moisture to escape, Yet helps bond
the stone together.

*****************

A ne!, organization, "The National
Cemetery Conservation Foundation"
has been formed. Address: P.O. Box
13568; New Orleans, LA 70185-3568
Telephone 504-856-4480.

*****************

A booklet from the IRS on tax-exempt
status for cemetery associatons is
available: 501(c) (3)

******************

Seven booklets written by and about
8th grade students who clean up a
cemetery each year are available
from their teacher:

Tommy AIIen
510 Wanda Lane
Tullahoma, Tennessee 37388

Each costs $5, plus $L.75 postage.

****************

lowa Code and many other resources
can be accessed through the State of
lowa home page:

htip: / / www. iowaccess. orgl

It's not ourr pt to see th.ouqh 
"ach 

otln.,

a



summarized. This is being done with much inner conflict on the part of the newsletter '.

editor, as contributions to the newsletter are so greatly appreciated. All articles will be
copied and will be available for anyone requesting the Lntire articte. The originals w\
be placed in the SAPIC Historian Book. lt was sugglsted by new member Bob Henke of
Clarinda that newsletters should be sent to all CJrnty Suiervisors. This would bring our
mailing list to over 2OO, which would entitte ui to bllk maiting privileges and thus
reduce postage costs.
(oa llut ','q?u!:an, fiob!

will have information availabte at the october heeting. jhanh

County Repofts: ln an effort to reduce postage costs, some news artictes have been

Wil%NbfftfllVfr.tt@Wgp
SUBMITTED BV MIKT MAGEE

Black Eawk county, rA Area - There have been no reports of any cemeteryvandalism in this area lately. Recently one of the merubers of the Northeastrov'a Genealogical society made ne ardare of the existence of a cemetery inPoyner twp' Section 1- rt is shown on a rasi & 1910 nap of that township. rapproached a man in Gilbertville who knows most of the peopre in that area.Ee told me who owns the property around this cemetery and that he thought theperson wourd not be very agreeaLre to inquiiies aboul it. r am working on astrategy for approaching him about it. ttiis ""r"t"ry has no nane and islisted as a farnily cemeiery at the Brack Eawk county accessors office. r hopeto someday go to this cemetery and photograptr and probe the area for evidenceof gravemarkers' Eave not donl any cemetery-restoration work yet. Lots ofIti'-and high temperatures lately-. aope t"'g.t at it when it coors off some.our rocal w station does a short stoiy aoorlt the history of neighboringtowns every day' on July 8th they aia i "tory about ounkirton, rA. The Lester$4)' cemetery which is nearby was shown urieily and it included some of thegravemarkers that have been iepaired. at nr*.rood cemetery here in waterroo,the monument for Governor soies is leanj-ng-bidfr. It is quite large and needsa professionar to correct it. r gave to tie sexton the business card fron theman who operates Terry's cemetery Restoration e Repair. They have beenrooking for someone in that rine of business and were grad to get theinformation on hin. Ee is insured and bonded.
r stopped by Jim Jackson's Auction today in cedar Fa11s.
Ee has orders from the attorney to complete the sale of the estate that hadthe two gravemarkers. They did not seli then at the previous auction and nowhas orders to finalize the sale of any remeinj-ng iteis so that the estate canbe settled.
On August 28, 1999 they will be placed up for auction.Lula Beagle, d/o w. H. & J. F. eeagle, she died uay 2, Lgg2, 4 months,nineteen days.

Theothergravemarkeris forRichardFilkins, 6 -2g - 1g05 to 7 - 2-Lg6g.At waterloo cemetery there is a gravemarker for this person, it also has thenanes of other persons named Filkins who are buried in tne same plot. r amconvinced that the stone being auctioned was replaced by the one that is inplace now.

Any chance of
auction?
You may use me

Mike

this information getting in the sAprc newsletter prior to this
as the contact person.



orleer
Cemetenr

bcautilul it is, but it's hard gctting youngcr
generations interested in preserving it,"
says Evclyn lvlcicr. Crccnc and Mcicr
share Burk as a great-grandfather, and
Mcicr's uncle and grandparents were also

. laid to rest in the cemetery.
In 1852, a Gcrman immigrant namcd

Conrad Friu purchased a section of land
in Bennington Township. With his wife,
Wilhemina, and their three children, the
farnily built a sod housc on a low slope,
sunounded by prairie grass and wildflow-
crs, with a small creck nearby to pmvide
watet

As thc story gocs, in I864 a prcgnant
Wilhernina accompanied her husband on
thc lOrrrilc trck south to Watcrkn lor sup
plies. One of t}r horses drawing the wag-
on had lcft hchind a young foal and the
ride horne across the rough prairie, has-
tcncd hy tlrc anxious nuning mare. provcd
dctrinrntal to Willrernina, who gave birth
prcmaturcly and died May 16, 1864.

She was huried in a grave dug a short
dislancc fronr hcr sotl homc. Hcr newbom
son, Freidrick. grieved for his mother, cry-
ing and rclusrrrg tocat. Hc dicd a wcck lat-
er and was buried next to his mother. The
grarcr lic ir shurl ilisluncc tu thc soutitasr
o[ the gate at the present cemerery.

This was thc hcginning ol'thc Ccmran
Burial Ground, now the 1864 Pioneer
Ccmctcry. As latcr dcaths trcumd in the
cornrnunity. rcquesis were rnade to bury
txxlics ncar tie lint two gravcs: Heinrick
Paul, i\pril 6, ltl67: Philip Nottger, in
1872: Anna E. Burk. who died from bums
rcccivctl whcn shc fell into a tub of hot
water.Juil, 15. 1872.

"Conrad's second rvil'e didn't want the
Iirst wifc huricd right outsidc hcr front
doo( so he built another house
across thc road," says Gracc
Keough. 89. Most of her family
nrcmtrcn, including hcr mothcr
and father, grandparents, hus-
band, grcargrandparents, aunls,
uncles and cousins are buried at
Pionccr Ccrrrctcry.

"And that's where ['ll be
buricd too. I won't hc buricd
anywhere r'',e. To me, it's fami-
ly," shc cxprtrns.'Thc cernciery
is imponant because it honors
thc pirmc.crs who scttlcd hcrc."

She has countless stories to
tcll ahrut thc dcaths ol'family
memhers, including the tragic
death of a I 7-year-old boy who
workcd at a crcamery. "Thcre
was a milk can of buttermilk set
out and cvcryonc would drink it
frorn a ladle. One day some-
hody changcd it and whcn hc

Rlgltt, thls marker shows s€t
Uor John Adam3 seryed ln tie

llllnols lnfantry durlng th€
Clvll War. The marke, wa!

placed nert to hls
tombstone, and llags adom
the grave on Memo,lal Day,

nleaad hv Dl^n6r nodatarv

thought hc was taking a drink ol huttct.
milk, it was actually lye. It bumed him all
thc way down and hc dicd, but that uus
before I was bom," Keough recalls.

Finally, the idea rrcurrcd to dcsignatc a
permanent burial ground. On June 9.
I 873, familics gathcrcd to organizc arr

asstriation. At the time, lot\ usually crrst
$5 per pcnon.

Greene says after World Wu I intcnst irr

thc ccmctcry waned until thc assrrciation
was revived in 1924 and the cemcter\''\
namc was changcd. ln 1946. l9Jlt. lrH()
and 1951, rnemorial senices trxrk place lrt

thc ccrnctcry.
Today association membenhip dues ure

chargcd and kts cost $75.
All Association members, including

officcrs Jim Burton. Domthy Blcrrn, Erc-
lyn Meier and Greene. have rclatircr
huried at the Pioncer Ccnrctcry. Thcrc lrc
ahout 50 mernbers who pay ducs lo hcllr
maintain thc site, including mowing rhc
grounds and repairing tombstones, il nrc,
essary.

Old tomhstones are otien inscrihctl irr
Cerman. Carvings, such as a lanrh. tlcri!-
nate children's graves. lntl nranl ol tlrc
oltjcr lomhstoncs arc toppcd u ilh ur rr-

shapd finials. Sonrc marken hurc runhcrr
into thc gnrund and only thc lops arc r i'r-
ble.

"Wc'vc pullcd somc oI lhcm up urrd
reset them, but sonr olithem are actuullr
that sizc," says David Grccnc. We re
also had to ccmcnt some ol the ums back
on top of the markers."

Tix.luy thcrc arc krts lirr salc. says Me icr.
and it is no longer a prcrcquisitc that a Jrcr-
son desiring burial hcre must have iln
anccstor in thc ccnrtcry.

Phoios by BnANOON POLLOCp Couner slai photograph€.

lrfr, Ploneer Cemetery located on Gresham Road
iof Waterloo, was estaDllshod ln 1864 by German
rt ant3. Prlor to establlshlng a cemete?y, tamlly m€Il}
iE a burled ln tho ya?d near settlers' horc€s. Mlddle,
E served ,s angeb ot grlel symbollzlng the grave3 of
h3 and chlldron ln Plonoor Cgmot€ry. Contury{ld
btones haye other marklngs, such a3 clasped hands,
I lflerent meanlngs. Belo$ Davld Grecn€ places a pot
erdrlum3 at one of the tombtonB ln Plohoai
Gry, accompanled by rlm Burton,

'lfF.

By MELODY PARKER
Courbr Litesly'es Edilor

BIACKHAWKCOUNTY

A smallAmerican flag snaps to attention
in thc hrisk prairie wind swceping through
the 1861 Pioneer Cemercry.

ln latc May, buds appcar on the pcony
bush planted years ago next to John
Adams'Civil War markcr. A vctcran of
Company K, ll2th Illinois lnfantry, rhe
soldicr survivcd to tcll his children rtorics
ahout the War Between the States and find
a final rcsting placc in this Jracelul, rural
lowa cemetery.

A vcncrable, massive oak trcc sways
ah)ve tombstones. It would trc.thc priect
climbing tree, but here it's a shady place
forcontemplation. It isjoined by an equal-
ly ancicnt ccdar trcc, which knks as iI it
has hcen here since the first Gerrnan
imnligran[s bcgan moving across thc Mid-
western prairie to settle in Bennington
nrwnship, Black Hawk Counry.

"We love those trees. We're not sure
how old thcy arc hut thcy'vc hccn hcrc as
long as I can remenrber. You can tell
lhcy'rc vcry old," says Marian Crccnc, an
ollicer on the Pieineer Ccrn-ierv Assu;ia-
tion hoard whosc grcat-grindfather,
August Bu* Sr., is buried hcre.

For Memorial Day, association mem-
bcrs plant flags on war vcterans' gravcs
and place pots of geraniurns in front of
towering totnhstoncs of anccslors and
krved ones. It is a traditron that will be car-
ricd out in ccmetcries across krwa and thc
United Statcs during rhis holiday weck-
cnd, hut thc practicc is a particularli,
;nignant one lt the Pioneer Ccmctery.

"Wc'rc trying to kccp thc conncction
into the next generarion. That's the whole
thing of it so thcy can kcep it lu*ing as
prctty as it is," says Greene.

"lt's of historical imF)rtancc to thc arca
and so many people have told us how
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Mike was also involved in a clean-up day at Lester Twp. Cemetery on April 30. Old cedar
trees were removed and correct placement for a previously unknown stone was achieved.'.
Mike is an expert researcher in Blackhawk County archives and extracts many "tidbits"
that indicate that cemetery problems, conflicts, and concerns are not unique to the ZO\
century.
Nov' 6. 1863: Concern about establishing a new cemetery and/or fencing the old Fairview Cemetery.
Dec' 8' 1 865: Request from the Bd. of Directors of Fairview Cemetery thJt lots be paid for in advance of need.Dec' 6' 1 867: Request for funds and volunteers for cleaning the Greenwood Cemetery and making it more attractive.May 21"1875: AnewhousetobebuiltonthegroundsorineFairviewCemeteryforthepersoninchargeof thesiteoct' 30' '1874: A complaint lodged about horsei being allowed to graze in the piirview cemetery.
Sept' 1 'l ' 1 874: A letter to the editor about the condiion and disrelpect shown by youth at the Greenwood cemetery.Sept' 22' 1871: An editorial urging citizens to volunteer to beautifo the local sacred burial sites.
Qct' 29, 1875: Appointment of a sLxton and an order to refrain from cutting trees in the Greenwood Cemetery.April 23' 1975: Article about Mr. chapman installing a fence around his family plot in Greenwood Cemetery andurging others to follow suit.
Jily ?2' 1871: Article emotionalty berating the city of Watertoo for altowing the harvesting of hay in the citycemetery.
May 11' 1877: An article about the advantages of the "Cincinnati Corpse prserver,,and use of embalming fluid.July 17 ' 1870: An announcement of the completion of ditching which will keep the waterloo cemetery completelydry.
April' '1869: Financial repoft and intended improvement of the waterloo cemetery by its newty elected Board.June 17' 1869: Aneditorial thatasksforopinionsonwhetherwaterlooneedsanewcemeteryand,if so,where?-lbt t '/r:431io*rngvd o Maypoft,'FL- ;-n; ;.r?-rrb* f ttu calbtatt, f ttu %JJ zaeJL/Loano afo* o 

"nirbo om tiqt Mt y {o* o, tfrIe"coa* on,'ule "-;r-rrr"rb"qgt conuruitte*fon ti|e iltp' aad Ae{bed do rceean rltifo*"o lrooh oloao ilt]; Jutlbuo, grotle*tl6on,
x{lo*t'/no tolo died ccrlile serary, tn tt{e .ww, b" llilll ll.

r0hichahah @ounry
Submitted bg Jeanette Kottke

The countg Genealogicat Societg inserted copies of the sBplc brochure in each of the 550neusletters that are sent to its members and also to 56 tounship trustees. This Societg alsosent SFPIc a monetarg donation for 25 sRPlc neusletters, pre-atldressed tabets for them, and anote from the Societg soliciting interest in cemeterg preseruation from funeral homes and otherpersons in.chickasaur countg. This support is greattg appreciated!

rBrchinson @ouuty
flrticle in the 0es Moines Begister, Rpril Z3,, lggg

A moving story about Everett Morrow of Spirit Lake and his determination not to beforced to relocate the body of his son so tnat a frontage road can be built to altoweasier access to a handful of locat businesses, includTng Wal-Mart. Locat residentswere. collectin€-signatures in support of Mr. Morrow. Th6 grave is located on thesouth edge of Spirit Lake Cemetery.

Reporter Jason Claywofth 515-599-7043 or Email at clayworth@news.dmreg.com



{?avette @ourrttu
submitted by $teUe and ll0nna StOry

"' 401 smith street
West Union, lowa 52175-11U

Home Phone 1-319422-3143 or 1-319484-2603
e-mail dstory@trxinc.com

August 03. 1999

Dear Pat:

We have enclosed a recent news feature in the Fayette County Union
(West Union) about the first cemetery project by the Pioneer Cemetery
Commission. The article was written before we finished the project (in fact,
we will remove two more forms today). We used more than the stated ten

bags of concrete- rve acfually used over 80 bags. The Pioneer Commission
has hired a local farmer to mow the 'Boale' Cemetery at Commission
expense, and we rvill order signs at our meeting tomorrow.

We recommended this particular cemetery to the commission first, as

it is on a county road intersection and easily accessible, relatively flat,
highly visible meaning that our work would be immediately be seen by the

neighbors and public, and was desperately in need of work. This has proven

to be true, as people in the corr)filunity have gone out to view it, talk to us

about it in the stores and shops, etc. Our work crew is unchanged, as the
four men that have spent the most time with us are our age or older, all
retired. We started last Wednesday on the second pioneer cemetery project
(Dover Public) on [orva highway 150. This cemetery has few buriats in a
fairly large space with brush and weeds infringing into the cemetery. The
heat w€rs so bad that we worked only one-half day, and will go back again
Wed. August I 1th.

Yesterday, we worked in a very old cemetery on US 18 west of West

Union. [t does not quali!, as a Pioneer Cemetery, but one of our volunteers

is also clerk of the township and has asked us to witch it for unmarked
graves. He has a problem as he is not sure where all the burials might be,

and burials are still taking place in the cemetery! We have taught another
volunteer how to 'rvitch' or more properly, 'divine', and between the three

of us, we found (and double-checked) 24 unmarked burials!! We are about
213 done. Of course, Donna also glued broken stones while there. We only
worked fiom 9-12. but got a lot done. This morning, we had a phone call
from a lady who plans to be buried there, and she was so happy that we

\-
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rvere working there. This cemetery is mor,ved, has a new fence, but has the
problems of unmarked burials and some broken stones. Everyone traveling
busy US l8 yesterday drove past this cemetery, of course, so we had plenty
of 'gapers'.

Yes, we do have a life away from cemetery work, but honestly it is
taking more of our time than ever. The people working with us are.great.
and thel' appreciate the fact that the hvo of us are in these cemeteries many
times before the work crew ever starts, getting things organized.

So, our Fayette Counfy Pioneer Cemetery Commission is 'off and
running' and will as long as about five or six of us keep our health. We are
really trying to find some younger people that might develop and interest in
these projects. We do miss seeing Hugh and you ind need io get back to
some of the needed work in Jones County. We have been gluing broken
stones on an occasional basis at OIin town cemetery. As soon as crops are
out, we will 'hit' Sweet and Doll cemeteries in Jones county.

Pat,
one of the persons helping with a Pioneer cemetery here in Fayette countyj-s al-so a poet' we askeo nin to write a poem ir"ut pioneer cemeteries andthis is what he gave us. you are welcome to share it.
Pioneer Cemeteries

They stand alone neglected
In a sad state of decay:
The pioneer cemeteries
We see along the road today.

They broke up the prairies_
Buildj-ng roads, their homes and towns;
No!, they 1ay forgotten
on some 1one1y piece of ground.

The tombstones tell a story-
They just did not survive;
A graveyard fi-t1ed with markers
of children - one to five.

Stones lay piled in a corner _
The inscriptions old and worn;
A farmer could not leave them -He wanted one more row of corn!

In the hil1s and on the prairies,
stones once stood in a row;
But now some stones are missing _
who's buri-ed there we do not kiow.

Is there no one to protect them?
Who wj-ll keep them up today?
Or like the many farmsteadi
Will they just pass away?

Merl j-n Begatske ( 1999 )

The following are exerpts from the story tha -
appeared in the July 28, 1999 edition of The
Fayette County lJnion newspaper. Wonderful
coverage and story written by Jack Swanson!
Fayette County has one of lowa,s most recently
established commissions, but the Story's are
long-time cemetery restorers who have worked
in many burial sites in Jones County where
their ancestors' graves are located.
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Wednesday, July 28, 1999 - The Fayene County Un

InrsrDE FnoNT
Makin sure stones are aII in a row

lPioneer Cemetery
Corrrrnissdo n comple te s
restoration project

By Jack Suanson
Union Ass't News Editor

Several days 0t wttchin[" und
lrtany hours ol work huve linally paid
rrlf lilr the Favette Countv pioneer
Ccnrerery Comhission.

No they didn'r linr.l rhe legendary
sh()s( of Dutton's Cuve or Brcinurd
Hollorv or Shin Bone Valley. or from
rny of lhe olher eerly seillers' 5ites.
Whar they may have done thouch is
iinally placed'some ol the curity't
early pioneers in rhetr linal resring-
places. perrna:.ently.

The commission. which was
lbrmed last winler to lind. research and
restore pioneer cemeteries in Fayette
Countv. recently completed their firsr
cemelery restorrtion project.

The cemetery, now known as
B()ale's Cemetery, is located about lwo
miles north of West Union in Auburn
Township. Taking rhe lirsr lelr rurn olT
of Highway 150 as you go nonh our
ofWest Union and rhen ruking rhe tirsr
right on M Avenue and going about a
mile will [et vou there.

At th"e doale's Ccrnetery lie rhe
_lrraves of ut least 70 souls. Among the
dead there, lie advenrurers. soldiers.
children, elderly, tarnrers, couples,
entire lamilies, und others, thul now.
nobody knows who thev reully were.
As the years past, manv of them are
just names in the binh or death cerrifi-
cales lhat resr in the tauh ofthe Fuyette
Counly Counhouse. They're nol even
a shudow in anyone's nremories any-
nrore because of the generations that
have passed since they lirst set tbot on
Fayette County soil.

But there are some people that
lnou about them. and those people are
the members of the Pioneer Cemetery
Commission. who hale now put their
gravestones back in place and made
their names legible again. ifat all pos-
sible.

rlltl\c!llr)n
I I i n rrri 11,, . ,.;' ptrk-rl lrrr

buric'd hrr e stones rrrarkcd l ith that
nante. One ot those is Jumes Boale.
who rlied Mareh 2. ltJ6l. He was
{ll reirrs old.

The tirsl burruls tere staned in
the lll50s and the lust hurial was in
l9(/9. a D. Gray.

Conrmission rncmber Virgie
Bruening lirst nrapped rhe cemetery
in 1992. rrho nored and marked the
standing stones.

The cemetery includes a tolal
of i6 rots of craves. but nrany of
these graves were unmarked when
Ihe commrssion staned its lask in
early summer ol restoring the cem-
eterY:

Heading up the restoralion was
Stere and Donna Story. who have
been doing this type ot work as a
pastime lbr several years.

Storv. a long-time und now
former North Fayette High Schml
principal. said he and his wife gor
staned in the cemetery resioration
process in Jones County, their home

county, in l9tt0. whilc doing geneul-
ogy reseurch.

Sleve's expertise is in the an of
"witching" or "divining" for un-
marked uraves.

'"The popular terrn is 'witching'
but I ihink 'drvining' is a bener term."
Steve explained. pointing out that
there is really nothing magical or be-
witching about the process.

Loosely holding two metal nrds
outstretched in each arm. Steve
passes ovcr what has been platted as
a row of gravesites. Suddenly, with-
out warning, the rods start to pull to-
gether and cross in tront of him.

"lt's causetl by a break in the
maunetic llow of the earth's core.
Wherever the earth's been disturbed.
the wires should cross." he said.

This way they cun determine the
location and even almost the exact
size of a gravesite. Sometimes the

CEMETERY RESTORATION
continued on pg. 8.5

'roject oolunteers
rr'rrr lhL- Pr()lcet rolunteers uho recentlv completetl reno-
trn3- thc llorlc's Cerneterv *ere (kneeling l-rt Donna Story,
:rc Srtrrr.. l\lirco Konemuns: (standtngt paul Begalske.
,'rltn Betulskc. Don Boie.

I I t r. r s r I r. r t r n e I 
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( ,'rrilrr\\r,,n lt.tJ lrr\t.tfl.,rth,ihcn thr'r lrelrn thr.

l.r\k ,,1 rc\l,,lltI thC llorle r ('rrrrctcrl. lrl.rn!'ot thC
.1,ril.\ \\e,( l,rrrrerl un.lcr 'crurrl rnrltcr ol drrt .rrtd
... r.' l't,,krrt rrr .,.rcrrtl [ric.rc'. lcr: \J!k\ ()l rcil]ct)t
r ,l r, I I rir.. ,'rt'(r.drl ill tlr( rrr,r(C\\,lt l)r[tllrj

rt ., .lj l. \ l,r. i. trr t, ,. i

Piirnc'er Ccrnetr'n Corrllis'itrn rncrrrhtrr tl-rt Prul []eglrlskc rnd Donnl
litorr .prr'.rrJ il \llcrtitl .rrllre'ttr'on thc'lrrrc ()l .l rrit\c lrc.rtl:lorrr'prr,rr t,'
'r'llr rri ll)! il(.trl.lL,n. l'r.k rrt tr1.r.,'
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c0nlinued l.rotn pg..\-J

rt.t!c\tolc\ .rrc l{,und hurrcd u lcw
inthes t'elo* the din lha( has sertled
,\er the hr)ken headstone in the
fJ\\rn{ }cJrs. but a plle oI stones rn
()ne c{)rner ()l the abandoned cem-
ctcrl .,'ulJ ul.,' hel,,ng tu *n,*u"r'.
burred there Sometimes the stones
can be rnatched up by finding out
u ho s buried uround that individual,
sorretimes n()t. but the stone, with a
Pcrst)n ( nJlne is reset by the com'
tr|sst0n cre$.

S()rnetimes lhe stones can b€ re-
ict. usrng glue und cemenl. If they
(rn t tc \cr up right dgain. rhey are
laid llat and slrghtly ele!ated to make
them more visiblc.

When askcd if there was oncc a

, r')wn nearby that *ould constitutc ihc
I fomation of a cemcrcry, Story said,
i In rhe errl; drys of the lowa fron-
I irer, larmers weren t spread out as

nruch as they are now. There might
hare been two or three scttlers living
in thc samc milc. Most homestcads
averaged .10 to 80 acres. A lor of thcsc
early rettlcrs *alkcd up hcre from
Dubuque to stake ihcir claims."

lvtany of thcsc closc-kni( scttlers,
* ho relied on onc another almost as
much as thcy relicd on thcmsclves.
fomed rheir own little communirics.

Thcse ccmeteries also have their
own storics to tell; from the young
morher r ho died in childbinh. ro the
siblings (har all contracrcd the same
illness and died only days apan, to
thc young recrutt killed in rhe Civil
War. to the first ground breaker who
managed ro see his twilighr years
from hrs homestead in Fayette
County. These, and others, all-have
rheir final resting-placc at the Boale's
Cemctery.

Young oolunteer
Nick Laucr of Wqsg gn;6. was onc of thc volun-
teers rhat helped in thc restoration of thc Boale.s
Cemetcry. He is sho*n here prcparing rhc basc of
a hcadstonc for resctting,

I

I

Soldier's graoe
The Boalc's Ccmetcry contains thc
grave of a soldier killcd in rhc Civil
War. This is thc gravc of Thomas J.
Cummings. a private in the lowa In-
fantry.

Dioining
Stcve Story is sho*n Jirrntng f,'r a rrrre \rte Jt rhc B(,Jle \ ('enteter).
When thc t*o stecl rods crrme iogether. St,,ry know. he hrs lound the rrui-
linc of a burial. He said rhat any ,leep ,listurbrnee rn {rounrl di\turb\ the
carth's magnctic force. Once lhc trurcsires hlrc hccn Jiterrnrncd. Ihe r,,l-
unteers look litr broken grurgs1,,1ig. rrhrch rrc u.rr.rllr l,,unrl .t te* inahes
undcr Ihe ground at rhe head ol rhe srlre ther J,, n,,r'Jr, rnr ererruring of
thc gra!es.

I
I
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Submitted by Charlotte Marvin

. Humboldt County Genealogical Society
iFZ member of SAPIC and one of its most
loyal supporters. lts members have
placed the SAPIC video, stone repair
manuals by Paul Maddy, and copies of
SAPIC newsletters in the Humoldt Public
Library, as well as their own cemetery
books and obituaries. They sponsored a

booth at the county fair with "cemeteries"
as its theme this year. Having the mayor
of the county seat sign a proclamation
similar to the one signed by Governor
Vilsack brings Cemetery Preservation
Month to the attention of local

citizens in an effective way. Valerie Ogren
of Greene County persuaded the chair of that
County Board of Supervisors to do likewise.
These are suggestions to keep in mind for
the year 2000!

Nolet efi.anhtk, frdt"ip.l" e*-paae urylt
iuAf 4 dry" "ll* tfria. picttue scu tafist.
Slu'0. an bd*!

ThurrdaY, May 13, 1999 The Eoubotdt Indepcndent 11A
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Humboldt Mayor Steve Samuels
signs a proclamation declaring
May as Cemetery Preservation
Month, a statewide effort. Looking

on are members of the
Genealogical Society, from left:
Q?"o! Fortner, Earl Vought and
Charlotte Marvin.
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Moy is Cemetery Preservotion Month
The Humboldt County

Genealogical Society, along
with the State Association
for the Prcservation of Iowa
Cemeteries (SAPIC), pro-
claim May as Cemetery
Preservation Month. It is
our Society's concern that
our county cemeteries are
kept in good condition.

Many older markers are
in need of repair in Hum-
boldt and over the state of
Iowa. The SAPIC is a state
organization that encour-
ages everyone to take the
initiative and help wherever
they can to restore and re-
pair any cemetery that needs
to be improved.

Vandals have destroyed
cemeteries all over the state
of Iowa. It is also a concern
that people have access to
older cemeteries that ,ue not

each of Iowa's counties to
create a CountY CemeterY
Commission. The focus of
these commissions was to
rescue untended pioneer
graves and cemeteries and to
iake responsibility for the
upkeep of such sites.

Cemeteries are, or at least
should be, cared for by
everyone who cares about
their city and their heritage
and ancestrY.

A durable sign for an
abandoned cemetery can be
purchased from the Iowa
Prison Industries, at a rea-
sonable cost. The Hum-
boldt County Genealogical
Society has much informa-
tion in their section at the
Humboldt Public Library.

There are records of all
the county cemeteries and
where they are located. The
Genealogical Society has
walked two cemeteries, the
Union Cemetery at Liver-

is a video that shows step-
by-step the process of re-
pairing and resetting old
markers,

The library also has
copies of obituaries, dating
from the late 1800s to
1999, along with many fu-
neral folders. If you think
you might have a relative
buried in Humboldt
County, you might find it
in one of these books. and
find out which cemeterY
that person is buried in.

The SAPIC is encourag-
. ing all Iowa counties to
ta[e part in preserving all
cemeteries. Newsletters
from the SAPIC can be

found in the library, for
anyone to read. Member-
ship is open to anyone rr'ho
is intereited in restoration
and maintaining pioneer and

all cemeteries. Cost for
membership is $10 a year.

The Genealogical Society
plans to have this theme for
t'heir fair booth this year.
Come see what the Society
has to offer. Books, obitu-
aries, pictures, etc. will be
on display.

Any help anyone can
give the Society will be
appreciated. Also, everyone
is welcome to attend any of
their meetings, which are
held at the library on the
first Wednesday of the
month, at 9:30 a.m. in the
Springvale Room.

For more information
about this project, please
call one of the following
committee members: Char-
Iotte Marvin, Carol Fort-
ner, Bill Verbrugge, or Earl
Vought.

:
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Submitted by Dean Gipple
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River Products, ldeal Ready Mix
aid Tennessee Cemetery effort

Elmer Thomas of Columbus Junction stands next to the new
TennesseeCemetery marble plaqueerected recently. RiverProd-
uch donated funds for lhe plaque and Idesl Ready Mix donated
the cemenL{azette photo
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By John Carpenter
Gazette StalT

A new marble plaque commemo-
rating thc early pioneers who settled
in tlis area has been erected at the

Tennessee cemetery. River Prod-
ucts donated the funds for the plaque,

and 6e cement was donated by Ideal
Ready Mix.
The plaque rcads:
As you visit this cemetery, let your

heritagc be remembeted as a

memory, treasurc and blessing.
This cemetery is named in respect

of families, who in the early I 840's,
moved here from Tennessee over
the issuc of slavery. The Andrew
Jackson Duncan family and others
from their former communrty tmv-
eled here by covered wagon. rail-
road and riverboat. Otiers who made

the enduring trip were thc Acheson,
Blair, Bright. Calhoun, Cotter,
Edwards, Johnson, Orr. Robenson,
Stapp, and Tedford famrlics.

Although therc were bunals as

early as 1842, it was not until rhc
Joseph Tedford family donated rhe
land in lE57 that it was officially
recognized as a cemetery.

The religious faith that bonded
tlrese families was the Associated
Church of Nonh Amenca. [n l9 12,

tie church was sold to 0rc Frcc Merh-

odist Church congregation of Co-
lumbus City.

[.et us maintain and care for this
cemeiery with pri(le and respecl in
its oatural setling as it was originally
established.-l 999

Sixty genetically selected walnut
Irees were planted at the ccmetery in
1999. It is hoped rhet thc F.F.A. and

o0rr organizations can eveotually
derivesome income from thcse mes.

Wildflowers havcbccn planted bc-
iwecn thc monuments. Thc F.F.A.
is growing additional wildflowers
in their ncw quonset nunery for
futlrcr plantings at thc cemetery.

Prairie grass has been secded sev-
eral times, and thcrc is now evi-
dencc that some is growing. "Ac-
cording to all of t}e research papers

fiat I have read, the expens say &at
it is importa]lt to i/e patient when
trying to grow praine grass," said
Dean Gipple. New tiling has been
completcd this week which should
help the growth of the grass and
flowers.

"Becky Quigley and other teach-
ers walk their students to thc cem-
etery to stddy our hisrory," said
Cipple, "and you need ro sec the
enthusiasm in the students' faces to
appreciate ttrc importancc of Ois
renovation."

I

I

I
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Submitted by Rosalie Ahrendsen

The Jones countg cemeterg commission met on June 23, lggg at the center Junction Fire Station.Beports uere giuen on the progress of restoration efforts at the Nicols/North Manerat, sureet,
\- 0lin' Grafft, and an unnamed cemeterg on Bichard Smith farm. Bosatie attended a cemetergconference in Des Moines on June 19. sRPlc has been inuited to holtl its Jutg, ZBoo meeting inJones countg. Ron Ruess, co-chair of the commission atong uith Rosalie, rJported that thecountg had a culuert installed to altotu access to the Cherrg Groue Cemeterg that 4ras restoretl

bg the olin FFfl in t 997. The Olin FFfl Chapter members are nout uorking in tho Grafft Cemeterg.

Nglbg$t\g w@Wn@D
Submitted by Jo Vernooy

Articles about Cemetery Appreciation Month appeared in the Oskaloosa Herald newspaper and the Bussey Ftyer
newsletter. The Mahaska Commission continues to receive excellent news coverage of its activities.

T\rc.d!y, May 11,1999

Cemed&/"&Isadeff#6"t to presenre local histo
in which eir or fewcr buriab 'Murco and Mlrrr Sudth
have occurrcd ia the pert e {go", ar eell ar tfc OiaUi
:resn. Ilurt, en gr"tt .upDorten of

'Such siter arc often uutaad- tha Pioactr-(a "nr Coomir
ed,'Vcmoy oaid,'with no onc rion,' Vcraooy laii. ;aaa ttafiag rgspoasibility for their would lilc ta- publiclv Ureat
upkecp. Sincc thc ltrt3 utoci.- th:m for thai, didiceUio to thctioa war foracd, they hrra coEaulity erl(. ibo clt Dty. Ous
bc.n inrrnrgrat l. in ruppott' qireioa. ei it ic priiltod 6n ogriag- lcgirlatioa degigo?d to lettcrherd, i" pr""e-lar tfcp*" th" pmpcr -electpd o6. Pa.rt for [\hrrc C,oacnEoar'
ciak respoorible for tbc can All thorc rho brlp ru er. orr.
aad oahteaele of tbcac pio' of tbat-i..|oo-'
D"eJ gravet aad ctnrt rier.' . Veraoq poiattd out thrt I

Crula,ri?g for ccBct ric. ir bill adoptcd by tha 1996 lwr
DotulwtoV.ro@y.Oalyrcou. Legirlaturc altowr for thc
ple of ycera ago, farming rer boerd ofrupcrwieon ia each ofbeiog coaductrd ovcr Ioral 99 'couatice 

to "ruugt-aveaita !t Olivc! C.E!t€rr/. County Ccoclery CooeissioE
She worlcd with Scott lbra. llllg mtrld rap&t air.cttv to
ship tnrstccs aad later vith thc thco.
county attorn!/r olfica e.od tbo a prwirioa ia ttrc ler alo
board of aupcriron to 3tt th. lcck to cqudi4 thc tar U'
farming atoppcd. for ccuctaryruppnrt,. rhc raid,

'Grass wes rorn whcrc tlq' .aad to riduc'c thi prcilar
g'ops h.d bcco,' she caid, 'aad unfairacrr tUch forccr-itola-
_th.-cntire_crElet ry e?..fenced ahip rith low populatioa toia. I fecl thet the dcad dcrcrrr finaaciaUy r"pioit- ati-tbc
uodisturbed rot.' cc6.trrier ridl. ;6 5o.o6-

Membenhip in the Stetc ar:icr.'
Association for thc hc*nr. SAPIC h!! bccn vcry activction of losa Cemetcricr tbir year ia tbc lowa LEb.(SAPIC) is opcn to all p.Boot t111r, lccording to Veroooilwho
Fho aE int rrsted T.y:l|"S addcd that 'epeclat tberitr gopioner- burial sit€s r+ Io?_r. 6 Scu. Aady Mcxeaa. 2gih
The wide inEresl3 ud varicd Dirtrict, wbo *as ao heloful ia
backgrcunds of volutaen ie geBiag thare biUc pa!sc{.;
evidence thst many people an - Hourc File iZ2, ;hich
iDt€strd in ceEet€ry Presen!. becaEe S.ctioo 558.69 and
tion, although it miSh! uot 566.35 of thc 1999 Code-of
seem to be your averag-t peF lowar ha! g,ieen thoee ialercst-
rcn's hobby. For moreralorta: ed il,t the presenauoo of pio.
tlon, call l-319-293'3899. nect C€m.teriet to." .uppoa

@
Tbt o.t lq H.[.td

May bas beea desigaatcd
'Cemetery Appreciation
Ilftrnth" thaal,s to a prBIa.Er-

sigred Ap.il 22 by Gov.
Vilsack during a cercaoay

\-hoDor thc memorier aad
resting plactr of lowa'r pioaccr
ecestots.

Attendiag the ccreuoay
were Jo !'eraooy, Benjania
lltayer aad Judy Swanaoa,
thre members of thc Maheska
County Commissioa for tbe
Prcscnation of Pioneer Ceme-
teries. s sell as I\tabel Duiels
of the K+l\Ieh Gcnealogical
Society.

ln keping *'ith the occasioa
waa a quoution from lVilliao
Gladstone (1809-1897), thrce-
time prime o.rnistcr of Eng.
lmd: "Show me the manner in
which a mtion or coEEu.aity
wes for ils dead. grd I rill
measure *ith mathcmatical
exactness the tender merci€s of
its people. their respcct for the
Iaws of the lmd, md their loy-
alty to high ideals."

"This is something I tru.ly
believe in,- said Jo l'emooy,
chairman of the l\lahaska
County Commission.

Also present April 22 were
members of the State Associa-
tron for the Presen'ation of
lowa Cemerenes, an organia-
tion which *'c established in
t996 to fro atlentron on old
cemeteries. particularll' those

fl::lss3Jii!fi 3fl":['t'".Jtb]"TL?":"$ii3itk3li3liiHlstr#i
voluntecrs who prtred their beSi en;ntGi;;i n"ir." gon. ro se€d andnegtect. After boundarie? qere hacked 6ut, setting fcncJiosti-rJilo
cemetery wes the nart lob. Relreshments aria teiroisrrrp ;"-r;;"rrHl;
ia thg aleqs of reponin-g of pri. burial sites. enfo.cement Euthcitvale.burial sitcs and for 'rea. -Ihose dirobeyrng these |ays
sonable ingrerr and egress" to maI have " ,l.ii iil, l"* sGG CEIIIETER
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Living can learn
from the dead

ByTOMHARDESTy
The Oshalw Henld

J) y followrng her interest

IJ,T$ffffHinu*'
become a firll.fledged fami.ly his-
torian and something more than
Slat.

These days, she is beatins the
brush to scare up other peopie's
interest in old ceme0eries which
in so many places are forgotten,
Iost &om view and completely
overErown with poison ivy.

fu a descendant of the
Fdward and Rachel DeLons fan-
ily in Mahaska County, hei

OId cetnetery sparls friendships
great-great-great-grandparents,
Vecn.has worked with agroup of
equally concerned relatives and
friends-in the bnrsh*utting, Gnc-
mg and restoration of the long
neglected Delnng-DeLashmu-tt
Cemetrry a Pioneer Ceme0erv.

^ 'llly initial interest was purely
for our family," the homemaker
said. "l've a.lwals been interested
in family history but I never had
time to follow my interest before
this. Now, both my children are
in school. I went to visit the
cemetery a few years ago _ and
it was so sad, with cattle in
there. The Hoyt and Delone
families have worked togeth"er on
this. They're the kind ofpeoole
that will go to bat for you." '

!'een's mnnection to Mahaska
County is her late father, IGith
Hoyt, originatly from here. She
spent the past winter tryin! to

leam the Me stories ofthe people
whose names appear on the often
broken tombstones still hidden
under grass 3 feet hish.

'Their stories inte-rested me
just as much as my own fami.ly's
stories," Veen said. .Ihev
endured so much. It,s a shame
they are forgotten.,

Only last year, Veen learned
about the existence ofthe recent-
ly organized Pioneer Cemeterv
Commission, headed byJo Vei.
nooy ofl*ighton.

"l didn't know anv of mv
D""l,ong relatives,' V*o riid.
'hut pretty soon I had a dozen
names I could call on."

One look at the bmken grave-
stones hidden in a thic[et is
enough !o set moet people think-
ing about what must have hap

SeeCEMETERy, page2

Ilg-D^E!HlsroRy.(Above,ilTllHii:?lJ.T,ji$i:mun Uemetery a tall monument marks thdgraves ofearry senters Van and Martha Delashmutt. ihe worn
le-tlegng is lard to read. H_e was: ,Oorn ir-ia.,'Jan. a,
1802, died Feb. 16, 1882." (Lefr) NearOv, iErerilflar
broken stones are propped up'as;i;i';tr"-"]rn"
smailest stone, on lhe right, is the marker for little
Mary Jackson who died tiov. t, ress, ;i'ihe.-;oe orthree months and eight days. Excepiforine'nail=es orner parents in the inscription, nothing else is known
about her - not even hdr linal restind plaJ".- -'



lnside...
The lowa Appeals
Court refuses to
tamper with latest
conviction.
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tho Marshall Counly Home Cemelery.
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'Forgotten people'rest in unnoticed cemetery
By CHUCK TRIEND

T-R Sldt Writer
Thousands of motorists travcl

wcst of Marshalltown on Highway
30 cveryday. Howcver as thcy"spccf
along, most of them are unawue
ihcy arc passing a peaccful ccmctcryqhich was crcated for Marshail
County's "forgonen pcoDle."

. This original "pdnci's fictd'. (a
burial gtounds foi paupcrs or un-
known pcople) lies virtirally unno
riccd-along rhc nonh sidc df High-
way 30 abour t.5 milcs wcsr of lriar-
shalltown.

ln fact, very few rcsidenrs of
Marshall County are cvcn aware a
Marshall Counri Home cemctcry
cver cristcd.

The quict, yet forlom. lirrlc burial
plot sits approrimarely onc-half
milc..west ol thc old cire tacitiry
building sitc in a cornq of thc 320-
tctE sih which is owncd hy tlle
counly.

One rcason very fcw county rcsi-
dents and travelcrs know it is-therc,
is becausc there are no signs or
marxers lo scrve as a mcmorial to
those unknown peoole.

Two peopte who'know abour rhis
ccmetery ue Kaihy paut of l:urcl
and Bev Cross of harrcr. who cur_
lenlly are walking and recordine the
hisrory of all of the cemereri& in
Marshall Counry.

Thc two arc mcmbcrs of the Cen_
iral. lowa Gencalogical Sociery.
Their findings fronr Gc 60 cernerer_
ies in Marshall Counry w;11 [g sgnl
to. lhc lowa Gcncakrgical Smiery'lcre they sill bc includcd in a

)

Transportation beforc anything
could bc placcd there now. lt srill
could be lookcd into."

An anicle writtcn for thc Times-
Republican in 1978 rcportcd 3l
burials in the poter's field from
I896 through 1898.

Paul indicatcd rhc pair havc cur-
rently obrained a list of 49 peoplc
who havc rcportcdly bccn 'buticd

thcrc. Thc carlicst burial they have
found darcs back to 1896 a;d &c
larcst was in 1945, although rhcrc
rrc no lombslones to pmvc thqsc
facls.

"A group of fivc or six ladics
hclpcd us son through rhc infirmary
rccord books whcn rhc care faciliri,
closcd in Octobcr 1997. Wc had tht
pcrmission of thc adminisrration ro
rcsearch thc books for our records,"
Paul rcmarkcd.

-- 
"!c. ar9 combining and proofing

all of the lisis wc werc abte ro ob.
hin. ln thc cvent a public muker
would evcr he erccted, all of thc
namcs would bc available to bc in-
cludcd," Cross said. "lf anvone
knows of a lncnd or lclative'who
wu buried there, I would apDrcciate
hearing from rhem," shc ad-did.

_Crossra_n bc reachcd by writing
to Box 93. Baxrcr. lowa i0028.

Paul noted she was told by Oe
fomrcr carctaker of thc cnre facility
he felr the ccmetcry could havc bccn
in a diffcrent location at one point in
timc. "lle said his lather told him
that graves were lound during the
construction o[ the buildings at the
carc facility site," Paul said.

Pattl rnrl Ctos< hrvr rrcr.l r,rri^,'.

in the lntter's field including in<an
ity (12 timcs), sickncss. old age an,l
pmr hcalth, leg ampularion. St \i
lus Dancc, frozcn loes. tvphoirl anrl
malaria.

Some lcss scicntific causcs of
dcath werc as folkrus povcrrv
brought on by a rupturc. pregnrncr
(listcd 22 timcs alio as in a ';lanrrlr
*ay" or "dclicarc hcalt}r. ) {rts
"an old soldicr," "lefr leg cut off h1
I train" and "no work - Dernocrar-
ic administration."

Also listcd in the 1978 arriclc
aTgng Se deccascd, s,as a tranrp
with a 36 pension from rhc Crril
Wa and a resident who sas sh()t il
lhc shouldcr.

Sla[ Photo by Chuck Frrcnd
The hands ol Kalhy paul clear-ly show how lnlormation ls
galned lhrough alumlnum loll
rubblng.

. Although lhc colrrf,lcrr. lrrr pl

llll:".:,!, wetc hurierl I n,,
T

rTtEElwl4(frrFvrtffi =-t r:7T-frr-F--:!r':r:- --'
l,-5tu:-.l:r:r;liL:r,tr.i.lilti . _ i?L r.r, i,il. ;-" ..:i;i it,. -__ u-
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Ron Rope wrote on 7-1 2-99:

Please find a copy of our latest newsletter of .happenings at Polsley Cemetery. Maybe this would be helpful to othersseeking help with their cemetery' we staned oui smalT and with good communication with other p"oprJ i, nr-riX";to be very successful. our future is to keep improving with one project at a time.

Vlofu: fronaftondodth'WSQQ96n"'t;rdClilindaondrn furr&aniryfutanttilutiorulelJplirnttiatat ?ti^adnootionlothia
conofohq dznonabdga uhd oru ptuon oho bt\ rartu can acrDmpliall

Hello,
This is the first neusretter of the porsreg cemeterg

Committee. fls Tang of gou knou, a group organized inFebruarg of 99 for rong ouerdue improuements andpreseruation in the polsleg cemeterg. tt uas decided that aneu urider driueu.rag tuas needed, ano tnat uas done. fl funddriue uas launched to instalt rshite fiber glass fencing in thefront of the cemeterg. The rnoneu uas raised and it is to beinstalled bg Memoriat Oag ,,gg.,,
Future plans are foian ouerhead entrg sign, treesplanted in front, possibrg an annuar creanup d.U, informationcenter for plots,.and atso signs on roads readirig to thecemeterg. 0onations are nJeded for these projects ruhich uri[take time to do, but can be compreted if rle ati trg to ,.rorrtogether.
lf gou haue ang ideas, suggestions, or comments, pleasecontact or attend the annual mEeting ruhich ruill be held onNouember 9, t g9g at 7:80 p.m. at vorktoun Citg Ha[.

Sincerelg gours,

Fo R TH E BETTEBMENT o F rrr r;;::;k":r'#itte 
e

R GOOD CHOTCE FOB MEMOBIRLS
RNNURL CONTB I BUTI ONS IUETCOME

Send donations or comments to:

Polsleg Cemeterg Fund
P.0. Box l 27 or
Yorktorun, lH 5l 656
%Hon Bope phone 7tZ S4Z_3842

Elsie Hnnan
RB5

CIarinda, lB 5l6jz
phone-7 I Z S4Z-2451
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An article in the Des Moines Register May 30, tggg edition about sAplc

Larry Davis saves
cameteries and

pieces of history b1'

repairing
tomb,stones.

By lAtlE BURIIS
Rf,(itsTtR St.\rf \\'itrrt

cnlo, Ie. - On a
hillside cemetery in
Guthrie County, a
som headstone sits
perfectly upright in
the soft ground.

The name has
wom off. So has the date. Just
one sentence remains to mark
the lue of the person buried
there.

Gona, but nol .tbrgoupil.
lltoever that $as ll:Lsn t

been forSotten because of Lar-
ry Davis. The Des ltloines nran
never knew the person urrl
didn't even lqtorv the cemeterv
existed until recentll.. l'et he
tonrlr to olth.r stotx't likr.llt;tl
of tho narnek'ss sorrl hc<.;rrrse
nobodv clsr. drr.s

Daris h:rs a uu('-nl:rn ()p(.rl-
tlon he calls Iriorrr.r'r (irnle-
st(nte llo1rrUr (irnrJrnrry. llrrral
cemeterios are lhe legal rc-
sponsibilities of township
lrustees, aId the.v lure I):tvlt tc?
r('plir slonos:rs oLl :s lofn'r
rtal olt(xnl

'The.belirf srls tlrxt it wrls
tha rosponsthilirl of llrl fanrlly
to ta.ke carc ol llrt, plots arrrl
the gravestones.' he sa.rd. "But
it's not th. l;rw. l\'irh rhout 00
percent oI I lrcso ol(l gr;lvca, the
family has died or l|ft llr(,aro&
1lx'n.'s ttolrxly to cottlx(:t to
gee lf they want to repr.ir it.'

Davis' nremorials lr) lltesn
early lowans aren't made with
0owets or wreaths; they're
rnade with epoxy, caulk and
sod-

'lf the slone is leaning, I'lt
straj8hten it.' he said. "lf rhe
stone hrs frlk.n. I ll reset lt. lf
tt's broken. I ll fr-r it."

Datis, 60, has ben in the
business for six years. Thc ca-
reer chalge cme *.hen he krst
his job as duecror of adminis-
lration for thc Soil and Wtrt0r
Consen'ation Sociely in a
:ompany toorg:rnizal ion.

lvith time on his hands and
rn hterest in genealoqy, the
',lebraska native heatletl for
owa cemeterics in * hich rel[-
ives were buned. lle s*. rhe
lisrepair of thc nernetenes,
vhich inspued llrt irlea for a
lew career.

'People rroulrl ilsk shat I
ras dorng now. :rnd s hen I'd
ay l d st:rtr,d a lrule cr,lrrplurv
dled the I'iont'r'r { irltestrrnr
lr',,.rtr (,,r,rl,rrr'. l ,orrl,l

This tombstonc in :r ccmctcrv rrcar }lerrkr hild hrokcn irr half. Lorrv l)iri..Lpnirt'lf'rl$','l'il:Hfl': 
*"'-'-

;tlu'r|s lr.ll *lro trrv friotrrh lrrIl q'r.\r, llltking li][|| i
were by theiraswer.'le saitl. nearby ponrr. nre cernerery 'i 

ti IIfl ng 0f the Saddef thingS

, ,,1',,,-"lUl;}lllll,fft,l',1lii :fl1::,l,iiilii,l,ili,,,r,lf ii l, is the infants,and children,s
nle mole about it ' Some of I lte corrrple tt'd his work. a{

o(hers. rl(.re *'rrrlrt trr, r rn* ltc r.ser rtrree lcndsrones i, gfaVeS. SOmg familigs Will haYe fOfS
r;',:jx Slill';:lil,Irj'|.','tev 

rr sar 
;:;li-il ;$il,l;l;i::;l,jll[,I f; of headsrones for ages 6 moilhs

,,,X1;1;;;l';ylilll;J'il:ii,'"lll: lll:,,'l:1,:,i"l,ll;',1::1rlill,i;lfi ii through I years, and you can iusr
lll:,;,:lil'X;i:i'i:i,illlii:l],': 

rh" rrrroe rlrpces trnr rrtike 'rp :i figure a disease went througlrthe
,lr)l (, lrtr.r!. t,'lll, f Jl, I trrr rrr,,r,,,r,,r,.,r,.r,,\,,,., cEMEIEnf;;;;rE " entireC0mmunity.Tl - l.arryt)avir

member, Larry Davis.
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Jeff and Dawn Bulechek stand at the cemetery Dawn found while qowing hay rast fa1 at the o,ff*otoyoder residence in Karona. Th; il;lhe?;ii ri.l"i, jo;;ilhil::i,4H 
crub, have restored the ordCgmetgfy. ---- -!Yrv" srvrrE, w'r.r l'.lell 'l.l.l clUO' naYe fgstOl

 'Hclub refurbishes lgs0s, cemetery
^KALONA rAP) --All Dawn oftheir4-H,Club,.rheDeercreek wanredtofixitup,butdidn.thaveBulechck wanred to do-was mow ilil|;rr,. i,orr'U.*.-r"*i.uing rhe money.some hav' Instead' the l5-year-old *..0t'-ono .r.;r;;';;;;ri"r1 ..when'tiris 

4-H crub gor interesr-unc'vcred some historv' sincc May. rn./ i..E.iiy-firirrr.o cd in this type of project, we realvwhat Bulechek tbundwas a ceme- puning a riew viriyl r....'ir"rri'in. got.busy and did iomething,., saidtcry datin-e back more than.a centu- ..r.iEw, tr',u1il ( [1iy il#ilr. Miiler, whose great-grandfar.her wasry' And with research, she even 
-it,. 

r6r..o,ten children'; ;;;;., a homesteaderin the area.ill:l.;H: descendanrs or those *;;; ;;.- ;i.'ir,."*lii, ',3i;;", 
Rcsearching rhe cemercry.

eurccrick iaid she was w_orkin_q in ,?iiTff!1ii.ffint.,.'i.o ln 
n,.,*..t,:l*;:imU[:Sil

nt:i1"'i,l.l?iltl;['$T,::'iX"],* ,J:lj-;'*.','t,.oi( toi, ro them," pi ii. u,-nJir,.,.'-a ,ni,'ii,.'[,!t
u,ire r'ence rying in *,. fiigrg.orr. - ''e,;i..i,"t 

said she now wanrs ro f#Ti,poffi:lJr.r'e'l*ff##iX
,,r,j.*'nttu 

to go invcsiiua-1c." \hc ,oit.' ror. money to. rcplacc rhe the rimber n.oiit. ..*.tery, bur she
Hcr ctoscr. trxrk lcd ro rhc disc.v_ Il:Xg 

headstonei at the ilnmarked aoern.t tno*liollu *n.r..
ery or a cemeten' "..*il;slil;i ='iii;'; rarkin-s to a rocal historian to ,, ?riltf,rltlrtgTcar--srcat-unclc 

also
hv -llt lcct. * irh ihc oldcsr slonc ttat- rinJ-out it c ii.ior!;l;; iii. "p."pr. 

Mriler said he apprcciaics thc timccd ltJ'56' F-.ur adults' sct'cral chil- rrii*Jlr,.r.. eutcchel'r;iil.ffi., and cnergy rhat 6rc.prc havc pur inr.drt-'n und ri couple ot unmarketl oiir,.irJ....ndants. hxlne up the cemeien,.
;,tl),'ti'l',li,lt 

trp thc wcrtz ccmc- . onc iuch ,lcic'cndcnt is Sam "y.u can'r inragiric rvhar ir rr.s''i;"i"i'l'i'r'cr 
brothcr untr rhc rcst iill,.,,iT,',",'i.]..:*:,.T;;;l'# ;;:lfr','l.jl,:;,YfiW: 

ti':l 
"';:

Irr
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LaE@ C.@@tfu@p
" submitted by Lois Heine Greene, coordinator for the Lee county Genweb project

An article by Julie Peitz in a Lee coultv newspaper (possibly Fort Madison) details the possible discovery of the"Sugar creek Encamprnent" Mormon cehetery-t;;ii one mile east of Sugar creek on county road JTzby Mike\- 5ii?ffi'3jll="%;!*J;x?H*,?,',ffj:',",TT3'[t'ffiilh;"5n",*iru[*'llm,*f,;,,1fl]:**n
Shirley Schermer' Burials Program Direcior 

"t 
in. ori[e of the state-nrcnaeologist, has paid a brief visit to thesite and has had conversations with Mr. Foley. ur. s.tr.rrer feers that Regura, iphare r,'aicnaeotogicar testing isneeded. The site is near the town of UontrosJ, fo*r. 

--'

An article by Brian Plath tells of another historical find in a Lee county cemetery - the west point city cemeterythat contains the grave of samuelcrelfnr;i.gr.ri-gr;lorother, Jane Monigor..y casey. she died in.rB44at theage of 83' The west Point citv council has di-scu.;J;;fi;';';#i:;',"n.''grrr. site more accessibre by instarting acurvert or buirding a bridge ovir a ditch that Jiril;;ih; cemetery.

A Bonaparte cemetery Tour, sponsored by-the Bonaparte Main street, lnc. and The Bonaparte cemetery Associationwas held June 5' 1999' Re-enactments of the lives of ,.u.nt..n vin e;ren county pioneers interred in thiscemetery were presented by local residents, along *ith ,o*" vocal renditions.

Van Buren county Auditor, Jon Finney who is a genealogist, is researching county records to determine theownership of all 108 cemeteries in.the .ornty. "lar" iirn.y activery pror-ot"s preservation of many types ofhistorical sites within the county' what *ortd *. gir. to nrye a county officiar rike this in every county in rowa?The Van Buren county Genealogical society lr ..rriiirg Mr. Finney in his efforts.

'- Ella Ream McDermott from chariton, her sister, ir:rr niece, and pat Shaw v_isited the Alfrey cemetery nearFarmington on July 29' Ella sent.well-written'6;i.;; to the van Buren cgunty Registerandthe Farmington
L1fff.'ffiJ::fl:If,:he 

neslected condition or,nirlii.. Her persistence demonstrates the effectiveness of such

The van Buren county Registeralso published news articles about cemetery Appreciation Month.

Abby, I'm sure You can see--
the problem. If I live beYond the
Iast day of December, I'll have -
to have that headstone refilled-
and recut with "Died 20( )." -'
DONALD SCHAFFER, SAN

Dear Donald: Consider
yourself blessed to have such a
problem. Why not add a line?
For example: "19( ) ... to be
continued." Or, "Just couldn't
Ieave. Stuck around until 20( )."
lvith a sense of humor' the
possibilities are endless.

Y

Submitted by pat Shaw

fri@h,@hg @@wr|.wp

Larry DuVal' another historically-minded public officiat, is doing research in preparation for making apresentation to the Board of supervisors on the creation'oi, pioieer ."."t"ry'.ommission in Monona county. Dueto his inquiry and at the suggesiion ot valerie ogr*,-;l;r; of those counties;ith commissions has been printed inthis newsletter and will be on tne sAPlc web site-sh;t. 
-; 

copy of a presentation that was made to the JonesCounty Supervisors was sent to Larry.

Dear Abby: With aII the
discussion of the difficulties that
might occur because of the y2K
problem, it's easy for most
people to assume that it,s only a
compirter problem 

-but it isn,t.
Thirty -vears ago, rvhen my

mother died, my father
purchased cemetery lots and
headstones for our entire famiiv.)ly headstone reads. '.Born i93i,
Died 19( )."



The Recording of a Cemetery
Today we walked where others walked
On a lonely, windswept hill;
Today we talked where others cried
For Loved Ones whose lives are stilled.

Today our hearts were touched
By graves of tiny babies;
Snatched from the arrns of loving kin,
ln the heatbeak of the ages.

Today we saw where the grandparents lay
ln the last sleep of their time;
Lying under the trees and clouds -
Their beds kissed by the sun and wind.

Today we wondered about an unmarked spot;
Who lies beneath this hollowed ground?
Was it a babe, child, young or old?
No indication could be found.

Today we saw where Mom and Dad lay.
We had been here once before
On a day we'd all like to forget,
But will remember forever more.

-
Today we recorded @tittt3,fra r.tn
The graves o; snsg"ttrs pa$;
To be treasur.6 lopglnerations hence,
A record we hope ffi.t. -"::!
Cherish it, nry friend; preserve it, my friend,
For stones sometimes crumble to dust
And generations of folks yet to come
Will be grateful for your trust.

-Thelma Greene Reagan

1
Thu L-hi.or"a FounJ.rtion in Sor,tl,

C".o[inu reports that potice Je".tt ,ritl,
r",anJattsm rn the Patterson Cemetery in

Lo.iv SC by treatin3 t likc th. [u[o,,y

tfrat it rvas. Thuy Jocr.rmenteJ th" crime

scene anJ .o[tu.uJ eviJence. Thi, qr,i.k

"rction [uJ to the ;rrrest o[ trrro yoLrtfrs

responsitle [o. thu "'r.rJ..ttr*. E"u"y
commLrnity th"rlJ [ur* [.o* Lorts. Th"
rv,ry Lo J"r[ ,rith cmetery 'u'anJanism is to

confro.,t it, make sr"rre the "'..,J..[, ,.u
.".r,ght ..nJ p.oru.r,teJ, ,.,J then recover

Ju*r3ur. T[',u Chi.ora ForrnJatton

assistcJ the community rvith stone rbpairs.

Th" [r[[ accolrnt (',vith pfrctos) i, .r"atLbte

aL http iivvv chrcoro org/Current%2Oprolects hrm

State Association for the Preservation of
lowa Cemeteries
c/o IGS P.O. Box 7735
Des Moines,lA 50322-7735

Davis, Larry

i.Ei. i '!. :,:.'i * E i-' i.'r

5716 Kingman Ave.
Des Moines lA 5031 1


